OPTIMIZE SOLAR CHARGING

Maximize Your Panel Angle!

The Adjustable ARM Universal Mount (ARM-UNI) optimizes solar charging by enabling you to adjust the panel to better face the sun. The ARM-UNI is lightweight, easy to install, and is ideal for boats, trucks, and RVs. Tilting the panel can increase performance up to 40%.

The Go Power! ARM Universal Mount attaches flat to the RV roof for travelling and adjusts from 0-75 degrees (to face either side) when parked. The Arm-Uni tilts in two directions within seconds and without the need of tools.

Installing your ARM-UNI Mount is easy. Everything is included in the Go Power! RV Kit. With basic tools, you can install it or let your qualified Go Power! RV dealer do it for you.

Caution! Do not drive with the ARM-UNI in the upright position as it may damage the solar module and the ARM-UNI. Be sure to adjust the ARM-UNI to the “flat” and locked position before driving.

Universal Tilt Mount ARM-UNI

- Easy and quick to install
- Ideal for boats, trucks and RVs
- Tilting can increase performance up to 40%
- Adjustable without tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIFICATIONS*</th>
<th>ARM-UNIVERSAL TILT MOUNTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>0.7 kg / 1.55 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusts</td>
<td>0-75 degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC</td>
<td>8-39085-00138-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Specifications subject to change without notice